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Wliv Examinations?
Tho purptiso ot the Xehrasknn 1lns morn-in-

is not 1o antagonize readers liy conslant
mention of tho discoinfittins: topic of cxamina-tions- .

On the contrary, is purpose to

an anaesthetic for a series of operations
which we have to undergo. Now, even an

anaesthetic is not pleasant take, but,

it does alleviate Ihe pain. Onr hunihle pallia-

tive for the next few days of hard work and

worry is simply this: Think how much n,,,l,l

examinations do.
On other pages the opinions from sev-

eral deans and the head of the psychology

department the value of examinations are
presented. These opinions substantiate the
long standing rule of the board of regents
that all professors must give finals their
courses and they present most of the bene-fit- s

to be derived from finals.
First and paramount, exams necessitate

review. Aceordinp Deans Oldfather, Fos-

ter, and Fersuson and Head Psychologist J. V.

Guilford, nothing could be more valuable 1o

learning and remembering. Besides fixing
facts in the mind by final repetition, review
also provides the opportunity for synthesis
of the materials in course.

Loose ends be brought together and
the relalion of various phases of subject real-

ized. Seeing course as an organized whole
always gives it more meaning and sicnificance.

From the professor's point view the ex-

amination is valuable for two reasons. It serves
as measurement of certain abilities as
memorizing facts and analyzing material. Fin-

als also give the professor a chance indicate
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Now that the hubbub and the
uproar of a semester of school has
gone by, this might be a pretty
good time to review this first se-

mester of the 1937-3- 8 school year,
which has heen a memorable one
in many respects.

We thought we'd like to find
what particular instructors
students liked this semester, and
why they liked them. This is not
a popularity rating, because we
didn't talk to every student in the
university. It is just random
sampling of the opinion now going
the rounds of the campus.

What instructor have you had,
either during the past Bemester or
previous to it, who was most in-

teresting to you, and why?
Arts and Sciences junior:

"I didn't have him last semester,
hut the best prof I've ever had was
Mr. Stoke. He had a way with
etudents, I guess anyway, his
courses in government were the
most interesting that I've ever
takeh. He knew what students
want and the way he could mix
government and wit was really
perfect. If he ever comes back to
Kebraska, I'm really going to take
him again."
Arts and Sciences Junior:

"Arndt is the honey of this insti-
tution. The humorous way he can
put his material across can't be
beaten. Education is a wonderful
thing and should be desired for its
own sake; but 'he average student
just can't resist a little sugar coat
ing, and that's just what Arndt
futs on his ec courses.
Arts and Sciences junior:
. Wimborly: His manner of pre-
senting his material is so free Rnd
fcasy you just enn't help but like
It. ite doesn't follow a stereo-iypi'- d

plan of teaching, he brings
ii down and ties it to something

everyday life and makes it
really interesting. He cur
rent examples for his examples

remember."
Arts and Sciences sophomore:

"The bcr.t professor I've had
the best 1 will have is Mr. Setp-ane- k.

Although his methods of
presentation are unorthodjx as

dickens, is inteiasting, un-

derstandable, he his mate-
rial across, he uses interesting ex-
amples, and he has a world of ex-

perience behind him to back up
his ideas."
Arts and Sciences Junior:

"Harold Stoke. took this
public coue him
last semester, and I learned more
about this tremendously impo-

rtant force In our civilization than
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by good questions the most important points in

a course. Kxaminations have been most often
attacked by students on the score that, they
count too much toward the final grade. The
only time that Ihis criticism is justified is

when a student is in had physical condition
when he takes a final. If he is merely excit-

able and unable to work under strain, the ex-

cuse for making a poor tirade in a final is a

weak one. In most real situations where fac-

tual knowledge or the ability to think is re-

quired, no allowance is made for personal
flight mess .

Incidentally, the measurement of memory
ability and the power to recognize and criti-
cize the important, matter of a course should
also be welcomed bv the student. As L)ean Fer- -

iii'inuiL uil lilt- - aim-iv- m- -
guson points out, ihe only way to find out if bustPr 0PS t0 SpnRtor Ellender of
there is a eftect on nrain Ixiuisiana. Ellender
from study is to study, wait a while, and then
hunt for it. Kxaminations are this hunt.

Cramming is the natural of
finals. Expecting injury to health, there is
little to be said against cramming. For stu-

dents who have studied semester, cram-
ming serves as regimentation of all the previ-
ously learned facts for a final presentation.
Preparation analagous to cramming

the presentation of a at a
public lecture, or composition of an article.

For students who have not studied
semester, constitutes the only study
of the semester. The hasty effort may not com-

pensate for the misery, but it still may repre-
sent the most important thine id' the semester
to carefree students.

As the doctors say. the anaesthetic may
stink, but it helps a lot. So let's to the

the time I've spent in school."
Arts and Sciences sophomore:

that
smii cnmeninn In ne

"Bnggs. He has a different n tragedian. Jim doesn't especially
method of teaching --he's a Har- - hope to Hamlet, as does Char-var- d

and Wisconsin grad. His ley Chaplin, he'll he satisfied
association with some of great-- 1 with a heavy role. Well, earn-
est philosophers the present pana's First Nighter has solved
day, his F.nglish courses to problem for Jordan and the erst-conta- in

much more than the mere while comedian will get a heavy
of grammar." 'part cast as A. H. Harris, a the- -

Arts Sciences freshman: attical ognitinn status gov
the depart- - three-ac- t known

He doesn't fool around with In supporting! Japan admits backing
grammar, cast will along the Tientsin-Pucho- w

his course on the such Pavne Frank China and Hang- -

der philosophy courses. A Tchrens Henry The area, south
teacner must have a pleasing per-- show is heard over
sonality, be sympathetic (that's WOW 9 on
important), must know his sub-- i , , .'
tClZL T tn, Frrspnt Henry Barbour, father of One
v.." " ' .V1 J IV ,v"' ,m Man's Familv 7. WOW ;

Junior:
"Arndt's good He can

inject enough humor into his
so that you can enjoy

the He keeps people off the
back
Bizad sophomore:

"Ray Dein. final is swell
he told us what the questions

be; his attitude toward his
students is of friendliness; and
he believes in giving the student a
break; he scales the grades at the
end of the semester."
Bizad junior:

"Gray. His lectures nre compre-
hensive and in the best of order
iub Rimwieugp oi r.ngnsh history
probably excels that most au-
thorities in the I'nited States."
Arts and Sciences junior:

"I'll take Whitney he's a good
Joe. He is systematic, you
what he is getting at; h combines

Arts sophomore:

'way back century,
instnnces which "Quail
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on
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Naval Appropriations.
What naval appropriation

study heing
testimony Japan "more
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States British empire."
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SALE THIS WEEK

Production, Use of Salt
Holds Spotlight in

January Issue.

An illustrated article explaining
the production and uses of salt,
and information regarding the
proper form of letter to use when
writing a prospetcive employer for

rail" I

I

a job are featured in the January
Issue of the Nebraska Blue Print,
engineering college publication,
which will be on sale the latter
part of this week.

According to the article "Pre
ferred Job Application Forms,"
written hy Louis E. Putze and re-
printed from Personnel Journal, a
short typewritten letter with typed
standard personnel blank is the
most favored form of application
in the opinion of 61 percent of the
employers questioned in a survey
made on the subject. At the other.v.. . uir jiiim in.mirll.in

Job should
at ad cost is a carbon copy letter.

"Please Pass The Salt." written
by Norman Stout, senior in chem-
ical engineering, tells of the
sources uses of this most com-
mon of table products. Useful tol
only in the human diet, salt is im
portant as a preservative, in curing
nides, refrigeration, as a nec
essary element of food for cattle.
The main use of salt in industrial
manufacturing is in the production
or other chemicals, nearly 5 mil-
lion heing used thus in 1936.

The oldest source of salt,
one still extensively utilized, is
ocean water which contains about
a fourth of a pound of salt per
gallon. Mineral deposits are also
utilized widely as a source of r.alt.
The article is illustrated with three
and half pages of pictures showing
various steps in production.

Louis Lundsrom and Thurman
Sipp are featured in this
feature of Nebraska's Kngineers.
In his monthly corner, Tan O. J.
Ferguson vfeighs both sides of the
question of the desirability forming
of an engineer's union, and fi-

nally decides that there are more
things to be lost by such a pro-
posal than there are to be gained.
Dean Ferguson feels such a

endanger the manic stated
universal recognition of the high
standing of the engineering profes
sion and its lofty ideals and aims

Enginews, anu Germany
complete the contents Professor Alexis stated the

of the January Blue Print.

RECORDS REVEAL
EXAMS BEGINNING

BACK IN APRIL, '05
(Continued from Page

terial into the mind, to organize
it, and to have knowledge al-
ways at the finger-tip- s, is useful
in every field of life."

Study'a Permanent Effect.
In the words of Dean Ferguson

of the college of engineering; "Un-
less that which is studied has some
permanent effect upon a person,
it is of no value. The only way to
find out whether there is a per-
manent effect is to wait for some
time and then hunt for it.

"One of the effective processes
of learning is that of review and
recollection. Most students ap-
proach examinations by such a
procedure.

"Of lesser importance than the
other two is the opportunity for
Instructors to indicate by definite
lists of questions some of the most
important aspects of the semes-
ter's

Classify Baiit of Instruction.
Dean Foster of law college says:

course, in the college of law, "Contributionthe
as far as grades of students are
concerned.

"In the first place, the student
needs the chance to review the ma-
terials that have' formed the basis
for his instruction, to classify
them, and to reduce them to order.
This is one of the most important
parts of any course.

"In the second If an ex
amination is properly constructed,
so to test not only a student's
memory but also his ability to
analyze facts and apply princlplis
to the facts, becomes very val-

uable.'
Determine Relative Understanding.

J. Thompson, dean of
affairs, states: "If they are viewed
properly by the students, they will
provide the opportunity to go back
and review organize the sub-
ject matter of the course. The
nine day period we now have is
supposed to be adapted to reading
and preparing for the examina-
tions.

"From the standpoint of the in
structor, they serve to give the
teacher a basis for determining
the relative understanding of
courses among the students as It
is illustrated by the final. On this
relative understanding, he may
base a part of the final grade.

The under which examina-
tions are now conducted, provides
that each teacher must be pres-
ent with his classes at the final

I
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examination period and that either
a final examination is to be (riven

or some other class exercise is to
be held during this period.

Surest ions to professors in-

clude:
In order if pwwlnr a metre fqntuhl

pmtl imnnc thr InMnirttonal Muff
f (hlr n.milnmi practice, ihe

nuwiiiN th follow Ins prcfturet
for th final tamtnft.timt f"r the flrwt

urnvdtcr:
I. r.vrry lnnirnrftr H rtpwtH to rrr-cm- r

rronnl unprrvinion over M final
rAKmlnntlofi r to w In! time other

or nroctor aptimvwl hv the
chatrmiin rpoiill nl"

ftiihuntnir. a ommltte'i interpret"! of
rfiittr'a policy of final twnlnalton ut"r- -

VlRlOfl.)
X. It U recommended thai In no far nt

II in ptittftihle each inMmrtor prepare hta
final examination qiie1ln In nwch form
that each atitdenf may hv typewritten.
mimeofiMphetl, or printed ropy of (ha
qiirvtionn for hit personal e nurln( the
rxamlnntlon.

H, It l recommended that nil roplea of
flnnl examlnntlona be, typewritten,

r printed fn th rnnipna either
In the departmental office or hy Ihe lr

hurra n ot ihe opera) Inn depart-
ment. It la to he nndemtnod that:

1) If examination to He prepared
bv the atennnrphlf burean, they nhall he

nrnt to the hiireHu under Meal by the
nt lenat five dayt prior to th

dnte of tho rrnlnatton.
it) If pvnmlnatlon are to be printed,

they Khali be ni to the print in de-

partment under wiM hj the Inxlnictor
nt leat fen day prior to the data ot
the final tvnmlnatlnn.

4. It la recommended tM the examina-
tion he of anrh lenrth that thry may be
completed within the aehednled period by
the averato. If not the winner than aver-
age, indent. The examination ahottld he
rlned al the end of the time aet for tta
eonclnMlnn.

6. It I expected that nry deviation from
the ptihllRhed arhedule at to
the time an examination la to be given

hnl) he approved by the committee.
b. ISach departmental chairman In

to flic a rin of the ftnnl examina.
tion qtienilnna of each Inntmetor alvlnat 4V .i. iv. liv.ic mit n.i Kiion In hi. with the inform that seekers avoid or iirrrmr at hr Mhnni or nuii-it- r tor n

and

and

tons
and

salt

month's

that

"Of

it

and

It.

with

1

OF

are

irnr of thr nnnilnftltnn rommlttrr. The
In.tmrtiir I. aiki-i- l i tlr whrlhiT Ihr

arnlnntlnn riivrm thr ntlrr .rrrntrr--
ir( or only a portion of It. In Ihr rvrnl

thr Iiini nirtor Him-- , not t'vr an rxamlnn- -
riiirlnir thr final rinmlnntlnn prrtoil,

nrh In.tnutnr I. rraiiratrd to ftlr a KiMlr-

mrnt a to thr niannrr In hlrh thr nrrlii
turn. II thr (Iran or dlrrrtor Hr.lrr.

ft ropy, ttt-- roplr. ahnuld hr foraardrtl
to him.
. .Thr prr.rnt .landing rommlttrr nt thr
rnlvrrmty Nrnnlr hr mil Aral, tilth
final, , rompoard of V. C. Plnort, H. .

'"rj, B. Hrnilrlrka, N I.. Hill, H.
hliri,. T. . I'lrrra, R. I), Nrott, W. r.
Wrllanil. D. a, Woiw.trr, T. t. Thonip-ao-

rhalrian.

NAZICQNTROIMONDAY

Result of Versailles Treaty
Recounted by Chairman

Of Germanics.

The after-wa- r isolation of Ger-
many as a result of the Versailles
treaty is a fundamental cause of
the present nazi control of the
country, Prof. Joseph Alexis, chair- -
man of the department of Gcr- -

union might almost languages, before a
meeting Monday night of the Lin
coln Association of Credit Men.

Discussing the political and eco- -

Alumnews, nomic situation in today,
Sledge Jr. that

1.)

that

work."

place,

student

THE

examination

desperate straits in which the
German people found themselves
after the World war practically
forced them to take refuge in
nazi ism.

Predicting a passing of the fas-
cist form of government backed
up by guns, he said that neverthe-
less the Hitler youth organizations
would probably leave a lasting dis-
cipline upon German youth. These
organizations ha-- e a strong mil-
itary tinge, Professor Alexis ex-

plained, with considerable disci-
pline and training in

LIBRARY 6ETSJ4 VOLUMES

'Rise of Liberalism' Among
Newly Received Books.

New books recently added to
the library include the following:
"Apes, Men and Morons," by E.

A. Hooton.
"The Trial," by Franz Katka.
"If War Comes," hy R. E. Dupuy

and C. F. Eliot.
"Art and Society," by H. E. Read.
"Joaquin Miller," by M. S. Pter- -

son.
"Zero to Eighty," by E. F. North- -

rup

the final is' nearly whole story of Religion to So

as

T.

rule,

tlnn

cial Work, by Reinhold Nicbuhr.
"Modern Fiction, a Study of Val-

ues," by H. J. Muller.
"Contribution of Sociology to So-

cial work," by R. M. Maciver.
"Rise of Liberalism," by H. J.

Laski.
"Predecessors of Adam Smith,"

by E. A. J. Johnson.
"Dictators and Democracies,'' by

C. B. Hoover.
"Letter to Robert Frost," by R. S.

Hillyer.
"Washington City and Capitol.

Federal writer project.
"Short Storie., 1937," by James T.

Farreli.
"Presbyterian Pirate, a Portraln

of Stevenson," by D. N. Dalgliah.
"Hatter's Castle," by A. J. Cronin.
"Idaho." Federal writers project.
"Berdsley Period, an Essay In

Perspective," by Osbert Burdett.
"Gospel of Mark," by B. H. Brans-com-

"Social Welfare and Professional
Education," by Edith Abbott.

"Excursions In English Drama,"
by Robert Wlthlngton.

"Netherlands and the U. S.," by
J. C. Westermann.

"National Debt and Government
Credit," by Twentieth century
fund, Cornmitee on government
credit.

A new beau every day is advo-
cated for girls in their' 'teens by
Dr. Walter B. Townsend, Butler
university professor.
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BEAVER TO ASSUME
NEWLY MADE OFFICE

OF BRIGADE COLONEL

(Continued from Page 1.)

talion will be John V. Cramer,
Spencer. In the field artillery n,

William G. Clayton will ha
Frank E. Thelps, and Truman K.
lieutenant colonel, battery com-

mander, and Charles K. Jolitz will
be lieutenant colonel, executive

Majors of the field antil.
lery battalion will be Lillard K.
Trait, S-- l, and James R. Paul,
S-- Pale Ronham has been

first lieutenant of the
band.
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